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           FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Drive for Youth Golf Outing to Benefit Family Service 
 
 

 
 

 
Over the past fifteen years, Family Service Association of Bucks County’s Drive for Youth Golf Outing 
has raised over $610,000 for programs and services that directly benefit children and families in our 
community. 
 
Last year, Family Service provided direct services to over 1,400 children and teens in need. You can help 
Family Service continue to meet the needs of children and teens in our community by supporting the 16th 
annual Drive for Youth Golf Outing on June 8, 2015 at Jericho National Golf Club in New Hope, PA.  
 
All golfers receive lunch, driving range access, refreshments during course play, green and cart fees, a 
golf gift and dinner at the awards banquet. Raffles, contests and an auction will take place throughout the 
day. Registration, lunch, driving range access and the putting contest will begin at 10:30 AM. The 
shotgun start (scramble format) will take place promptly at 12:00 PM, followed by dinner and the awards 
banquet at 5:30 PM. The event will be held rain or shine. 
 
In addition to participating as a golfer at this event, you can also take advantage of Drive for Youth 
sponsorship and advertising opportunities. As of April 13th, sponsors include NFP Executive Benefits 
(partner); First Federal of Bucks County (eagle); Customers Bank (golf gift); Streamline Payroll (golf 



ball); Cydney and Ben Ciliberto (driving range); East Coast Facilities (luncheon); ESH Foundation (par); 
Bonargo Insurance Associates, Inc. and Fortune Strategies LLC (refreshment cart); and Central Bucks 
Gymnastics and Dance, Hill Wallack LLP and Poley Landscape (tee). 
 
To register or to learn more, visit www.fsabc.org/golf or contact Ernie Nocito at (215) 757-6916, ext. 208 
or enocito@fsabc.org. 
 
Pictured above are 2014 participants with partner sponsor, NFP Executive Benefits (from left to right): 
Diane Reed, Jared Solomon, David Brown, Tony Donofry, Ward Clark, Chad Harper, Todd Lewis, Adam 
Favale, Brian Donofry, Brian Rodgers, Todd Broussard and Bob Leeper. 
 

### 
 
The mission of Family Service Association of Bucks County is to protect, maintain, strengthen and 
enhance individuals, families and children and their social and psychological functioning. Visit 
www.fsabc.org to donate, volunteer and learn more about how Family Service helps more than 22,000 
children, adults and seniors each year. 


